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(Maximum marks : 100)

PART-A
(Maximum mark : l0)

Marks

Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

l. Deline linear attrhuation co+fficient in CT unaging.

2. Name the typss of scanners used in ultrasound imagrng.

3. List the drawbacks of MRI sca,rmer.

4. Define halflife period of a radio isotope.

5. Identi$ the property ofX-ray used in scintillation detecton.

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

Ansuer zny/ve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. Describe the principle of operation of CT machine.

2. Write notes on echoencephalography.

3. Explain the properties ofultrasound.

4. Defure Tr relaxation with respect to MRI imaging. Also mention the peculiarities

of 'f r weighted image.

5. Describe the construction and working of superconducting magnet

6. Explain diffcrent ty'pes of radioactive emission.

7. Difltrcntiatc befween PET and SPFIC'I scarurers.
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PART C

$4arimurl marks:60)

(Ansrvcr orrc full question from each unit F-ach full question caries i 5 marks )

l,rlr'-'l

(a) Describe the working of an X-ray machine with suitable block diagram'

tO, n** tire sructure of X-ray tube and cxplain its worktng'

On

(a) Explain the working of a C-ARVI or fluoroscopy unit block diagrarn'

(b) Wrirc notes on intra-aortic balloon pump'

V (a) Dehne the Doppler Effect Explain the applications of Doppler Effect tn

medical field'

0) With the help of a block diagram' explain the working of pulse-echo scanner'

On

(a) With the help of zuitable diagram' describe the structure and fiurction of

ultrasomd Probc'

(b) F.xplain the working of a seclor scaffrer'

Uvr - III

(a) List at least eiglrt applications of MRI in medical field'

(b) Lxplain how an image slice is selected in MN machine'

On

Dxplain the principle of operation of MN machine'(\o instrumentation)

Expiain about the RF coils used in MN machine'

Li:-rt -- IV

Explain the working of a gamma oamera with the help of a block diagram'

Explain the working of ionization chamber'

On

Compare a C'l-scanner and a PET scanner based on its working and

applications.

Explain the principle of operation irnd working of a SPECT scarurer with

suitablc diagrams.
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